Directions for UVM’s online DMV form, as of April 2013

It is recommended that you have your Volunteer fill this out in your office however at the time of interview but if they opt to fill it out at home, please provide the necessary information relevant to you in question #5.

First, go to https://www.uvm.edu/~riskmgmt/driver_train/mvrauth/ You can also get here by going to the risk management webpage, click on training on the left side, then driving requirements for UVM on the right menu, choosing the guest option.

Click the I am a Volunteer Button

Please check all boxes and answer all questions on the form.

#4 - check Volunteer Supporting Extension Programs

#5 -

If you do not have an email address, use your local 4-H Educator’s email.

Department or Group Affiliation = **EXT Statewide 4-H**

Position Title or Group Role = **4-H Volunteer**

Phone number = **home or cell phone**

NetID = **leave the default N/A**

Further Intended Driving Distance = **Vermont**

Sponsor Name = **4-H Educator name**

Sponsor NetID = **4-H Educator netID**

Sponsor Email = **4-H Educator email**

Sponsor Phone number = **4-H Educator phone number**

4-H Staff: If it is not possible that a potential volunteer can complete this online form either at your office, at their home, or another location, then you may print out the form and have your applicant fill in the information, include a signature, and provide a cover letter explaining the reason for the hard copy form. This should go to Shari Langlois in Risk Management.

This form replaces the hard copy DMV form however, the volunteer still needs to sign off on our driver safety rules.
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